Words from the Chairman

會長的話

Welcome to the Hong Kong International Flute Festival Gala Concert!
Music always brings people together. In this concert, we brought two
cities closer than ever - Hong Kong and Venice. Hong Kong is best known
as the gate to the west in Asia where Venice is best known as the gate to
the east in Europe. Different cultures from different origins are exchanged,
observed and cultivated in these two magical and spectacular cities.
Sharing is what music is about. Sharing and passing on knowledge,
traditions and trends of music is every artist’s and pedagogue’s mission.
I believe that through bringing in different kinds music and perspectives
of flute is one of the best ways to connect Hong Kong’s flute community
to the world.
In tonight’s concert, we brought you some classic flute repertoire and
also some new music written for flute. I sincerely hope that you all enjoy
the program and have a great evening!

歡迎蒞臨臨香港國際長笛藝術節慶典⾳音樂會！⾳音樂總是可以使我們聚⾸首⼀一堂，⼀一起
分享演奏、欣賞⾳音樂的喜悅。這⼀一次，威尼斯及香港這兩兩個中⻄西⽂文化交匯的城市
在今晚的⾳音樂會相遇，將⼈人、物和⽂文化再次透過⾳音樂交織在⼀一起。
分享⾳音樂的知識、傳統和潮流是每⼀一位藝術家和教育家的任務。我相信將不同的
長笛⾳音樂帶給香港聽眾及長笛⼿手是其中⼀一道⾯面向世界的最佳橋樑。
是晚⾳音樂會中，我們將經典和當代長笛⾳音樂⼀一起帶到台上。我由衷希望各位喜歡
今晚的節⽬目和有⼀一個愉快的晚上！
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Alecx Chung 鍾卓輝
Chairman, HKIFA
香港國際長笛協會會長

Variations on the Carnival of Venice, Op. 78
威尼斯狂歡節變奏曲 作品78
Giulio Briccialdi 朱利利奧．畢利利查第 (1818-1881)

Dialogo Angelico for two flutes (1948)
天使的對話 (1 948)
Goffredo Petrassi ⼽戈弗雷．柏德⻄西 (1904-2003)

IV Frammento da Senhal for piccolo (1982) - HK Premiere
片段（四）選⾃自風景詩 “Senhal” (1982/86) - 香港⾸首演
written for Federica Lotti 為費德⾥里里卡．樂蒂⽽而寫
Corrado Pasquotti 科拉多．巴斯⼽戈提 (1954)

12 Variations on “Ah vous dirais-je, Maman”, K.265 (1781-82)
「⼩小星星」變奏曲 作品 K.265
arr. for flute quartet and piano 改編予長笛四重奏及鋼琴
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 莫札特 (1756-1791)

Federica Lotti began to study flute at the age of eleven with R. Fabbriciani,
graduating only in five years at the Music Conservatory “L. Cherubini” of Florence
and immediately starting a brilliant concert activity. She mastered with a
scholarship under S. Gazzelloni at the “Chigiana Music Academy” of Siena, with
C. Klemm at the Music Academy of Città di Castello and at “S. Cecilia” Music
Academy in Rome, with A. Marion at the International Academy of Nizza, with
P.Y. Artaud at IRCAM of Paris and at Ferienkursen of Darmstadt.
She has won several competitions. As a soloist she has played with italian and
international orchestras: RAI di Roma, Lublin Poland, “Galuppi” Venice, Teatro di
Lucca, Filarmonica di Udine, Philharmonic of Bacau and Arad Romania.
She has played in important Festivals such as Biennale in Venice, Biennale in
Zagreb, Autunno Musicale di Como, Festival dell’Accademia Barocca di Roma,
Festival Pontino, at Piccolo Regio in Turin, Sale Apollinee Teatro “La Fenice” in
Venice, Strasbourg Conservatory, Centre Pompidou in Paris, Big Concert Hall in
“F. Chopin” Music Academy in Warsaw, Wiener Salle of Mozarteum in Salzburg,
Recital Hall of the College of Music at the North Texas University, Linhart Hall in
Ljubljana.
She played in Spain, Austria, France, The Netherlands, Turkey, Romania, Poland,
Croatia, Slovenia, Sweden, USA and has recorded for RAI TV, Radio Koper, Tyrol
Radio. She issued CDs with EDIPAN and Tau Kay, Curci.
She is Professor at Music Conservatory “Benedetto Marcello” of Venice and
invited as member of jury in many competitions (Stresa, Castello di Belveglio,
Krakamp, Flautistra in Koper, Flauta Aurea in Zagreb).
She plays the whole flute-family (from bass flute to piccolo) also performing
contemporary music collaborating with several composer who have written
pieces for her such as Ambrosini, Anzaghi, Bo, Mirigliano, Pasquotti, Perocco,
Sammarchi, Sammorì, Tao Yu and Ugoletti.
In 1999 she took part in the organization for the 250th of Lorenzo Da Ponte’s birth
in Vittorio Veneto and Venice.

Programme

目錄

Intermission

Five Works for flute and piano (1936-62)
五⾸首長笛⼩小品 (1936-62)
Miriam Hyde 米麗安．海海德 (1913-2005)
I. Beside the Stream 在⼩小溪旁 (1962)
II. Wedding Morn 婚禮的早晨 (1957)
III. The Little Juggler ⼩小雜技藝⼈人 (1956)
IV. Marsh Birds 沼澤的⿃鳥兒 (1949)

She was invited to hold a lesson by the Acoustic Lab CNR “Fondazione Cini”
in Venice, “Dokuz Eylul” Music Academy in Izmir (Turkey), “F. Chopin” Music
Academy in Warsaw (Poland), KTH (King Institute of Technology) in Stockholm
(Sweden), College of Music of the North Texas University (USA), Music Academy
in Zagreb (Croatia), Music School in Koper (Slovenia), Kunst Universität of Graz
(Austria).
意⼤大利利長笛演奏家費德⾥里里卡．樂蒂師承長笛家費畢茲曼尼，並在五年年內於佛羅倫倫薩⾳音樂
學院畢業。她獲頒獎學⾦金金於錫耶納⾳音樂學院隨意⼤大利利著名長笛演奏家加澤洛洛尼學習，並
在卡斯特羅城⾳音樂學院及羅⾺馬聖⻄西⻄西⾥里里亞⾳音樂學院進修。樂蒂亦於法國尼斯⾳音樂學院隨
法國著名長笛演奏家⾺馬⾥里里昂學習。除演奏古典⾳音樂外，樂蒂亦熱衷於演奏當代⾳音樂，她
曾隨法國著名長笛當代⾳音樂演奏家阿爾特在巴黎黎的IRCAM及達姆施塔特的Ferienkursen
鑽研當代⾳音樂與技巧。

V. Evening Under the Hill 在⼭山下的晚上 (1936)

獨奏⽣生涯⽅方⾯面，樂蒂贏得多次比賽，她曾與多個意⼤大利利和國際樂團合作。當中包括：
羅⾺馬國立RAI交響樂團、威尼斯加盧比樂團、盧卡歌劇院樂團、都靈管弦樂團、波蘭蘭盧布
林林管弦樂團、羅⾺馬尼亞巴克烏和阿拉德管弦樂團。

Classifying the Thousand Shortest Sounds in the World
(2012) - HK Premiere
分辦世界上最短的聲⾳音 (2012) - 香港⾸首演

她亦出席過多個重要⾳音樂節，如威尼斯雙年年展，克羅埃⻄西亞薩格勒勒布雙年年展、科莫
⾳音樂節、羅⾺馬巴洛洛克節⽇日學院⾳音樂節，波丁魯魯⾳音樂節，都靈Piccolo Regio⾳音樂節等。
她亦曾在各國重要⾳音樂廳演出包括：意⼤大利利威尼斯鳳凰劇院Sale Apollinee、法國斯特
拉斯堡⾳音樂學院、巴黎黎蓬⽪皮杜藝術中⼼心、波蘭蘭華沙肖邦⾳音樂學院⾳音樂廳、奧地利利薩爾茨
堡莫扎特⾳音樂學院Wiener Salle、美國北德克薩斯⼤大學⾳音樂學院演奏廳和斯洛洛⽂文尼亞盧
布查那林林的哈特⾳音樂廳。

for flute solo written for Federica Lotti 為費德⾥里里卡．樂蒂⽽而寫
Claudio Ambrosini 克勞迪奧．安布羅⻄西尼 (1948)

Concerto for two flutes and orchestra G.1077 (1793)
雙長笛協奏曲 作品 G.1077 (1793)
arr. for two flute & flute orchestra 改編予雙長笛獨奏及長笛樂團
Domenico Cimarosa 多米尼哥．奇⾺馬羅薩 (1749-1801)
I. Allegro 快板
II. Largo 慢板
II. Allegretto ma non troppo 不太快的⼩小快板

她的演奏⾜足跡遍佈在⻄西班牙，奧地利利，法國，荷蘭蘭，⼟土耳其，羅⾺馬尼亞，波蘭蘭，克羅
地亞，斯洛洛⽂文尼亞，瑞典和美國，並曾為蒂羅爾電台、RAI TV及Radio Koper錄⾳音。她亦
在EDIPAN和Curci的Tau Kay發⾏行行了了CD。
樂 蒂 精 通 整 個 長 笛 家 族 ( 從 低 ⾳音 長 笛 到 短 笛 ) ， 熱 衷 於 演 奏 當 代 ⾳音 樂 ， 與 多 位 為 她
寫作的作曲家合作如Ambrosini、Anzaghi、Bo、Mirigliano、Pasquotti、Perocco、
Sammarchi、Sammorì、Ugoletti和陶鈺 。
樂蒂現為威尼斯⾳音樂學院之長笛教授，並在許多比賽中被邀請擔任評委成員包括Stresa、
Castello di Belveglio、Krakamp、Koper Flautistra、Zagreb Flauta Aurea。
她受邀到世界各地舉⾏行行演奏及⼤大師班包括威尼斯的 Acoustic Lab CNR “Fondazione
Cini”、⼟土耳其伊茲密爾的Dokuz Eylul⾳音樂學院、波蘭蘭華沙肖邦⾳音樂學院、瑞典斯德哥爾
摩KTH(國王技術學院)、美國北德克薩斯⼤大學⾳音樂學院、克羅埃⻄西亞薩格勒勒布⾳音樂學院、
斯洛洛⽂文尼亞科佩爾⾳音樂學院和奧地利利格拉茨藝術⼤大學等。

Federic
Lotti

費 德 ⾥里里 卡 ． 樂 蒂

Principal Flute of the Hong Kong Philharmonic since 2002, Megan Sterling
has enjoyed working with some of the world’s top conductors and soloists.
She has appeared several times as a soloist with the orchestra, as well as in
recitals, radio broadcasts, Canto-pop recordings and chamber music in
Hong Kong and the region. She has appeared live on Australian national
television and radio, Hungarian National Radio, RTHK, and in recital on
WGBH, Boston, and she has also performed at Parliament House for the
Australian Prime Minister.
Megan has appeared in a Principal role with most of Australia’s leading
orchestras and is a founding member of the Australian World Orchestra,
which brings Australian musicians from elite orchestras around the world
to play together - for the 2013 season under the baton of Zubin Mehta.
In 2003 she was awarded 1st Prize in the Hungarofest International Flute
Competition in Budapest. At the same competition she was awarded
a special prize for Best Performance of the Petrovics Flute Concerto,
broadcast live with the Hungarian National Radio Symphony on Hungarian
National Radio. This led to recitals and radio broadcasts in Budapest,
Boston and Shanghai. She was also the recipient of the prestigious
Queen’s Trust Award. In her home country she has been winner of a
Symphony Young Australia Award, First Prize and Audience Prize winner
at the 1999 National Flute Competition, winner of the inaugural Canberra
School of Music/Ansett Concerto Prize, the University of Melbourne
Mozart Competition, a Premier’s Award, and four-time winner of the
Leslie Barklamb Flute Scholarship.
In addition to her full-time role with the HK Phil, she teaches at The Hong
Kong Academy for Performing Arts, the HK Baptist University and the HK

Megan
Sterling
史 德 琳

Chinese University of Hong Kong.

史德琳⾃自2002年年起擔任香港管弦樂團⾸首席長笛，並⼗十分享受與世界各享負盛名
的指揮及獨奏家同台演出。她曾多次以獨奏⾝身份與港樂合作，⼜又於香港及鄰近地
區舉⾏行行獨奏會、參參與電台廣播、粵語流⾏行行曲錄⾳音和室樂⾳音樂會。她曾亮相澳洲國
家電視台及電台、匈牙利利國家電台、香港電台，並為波⼠士頓電視電台WGBH獨
奏演出。她更更曾經在國會⼤大樓樓為澳洲總理理演出。
她曾以⾸首席⾝身份與澳洲各⼤大樂團演出，並為澳洲世界樂團的創團成員之⼀一，
協助組織現於世界各國演奏的精英澳洲樂⼿手攜⼿手演出，2013樂季，他們將聚⾸首
⼀一堂，在梅梅塔指揮下演出。
2003年年，她於匈牙利利⾳音樂節國際長笛比賽摘冠，同時憑着演繹彼得羅維奇的長
笛協奏曲贏得最佳演奏特別獎，是次演出更更獲匈牙利利國家電台現場直播。這次
勝出令她有機會到布達佩斯、波⼠士頓和上海海舉⾏行行獨奏會及亮相當地電台廣播。
她⼜又曾榮獲澳洲權威獎項女皇信託獎、1999年年澳洲全國長笛⼤大賽第⼀一名及觀眾
⼤大獎、⾸首屆坎培拉⾳音樂學院/安捷協奏曲⼤大獎、墨墨爾本⼤大學之莫扎特⼤大賽、總理理
⼤大獎和四度奪得巴克林林長笛獎學⾦金金。
除了了在港樂擔任⾸首席之外，她亦於香港演藝學院、香港浸會⼤大學及香港中⽂文⼤大學
任教。

Caterina Stocchi is an Italian flutist and educator from Arezzo, Tuscany. She
holds the diploma in flute performance from the Institute Rinaldo Franci of
Musical Training in Siena with Luciano Tristaino. She is also a master degree
holder in flute performance and music education in instrumental training at
the Benedetto Marcello Music Conservatory of Venice where she studied with
Federica Lotti. During her study in Venice, she was awarded the secondary
educational certificate both in flute performance and in instrumental training
with perfect score.
In 2016, she successfully completed the Cycle de spécialization in Strasbourg
Conservatory of Music in France with Mario Caroli. Her masterclass
performances include Emmanuel Pahud, Giampaolo Pretto, Andrea Oliva,
Nicola Mazzanti and Matej Zupan.
Caterina is an active orchestral and chamber music performer. Her
collaboration appearances include major theaters throughout Italy such
as La Fenice, Malibran, Palazzo Grassi in Venice, Rozzi theatre in Siena and
Petrarca theatre in Arezzo. She also collaborated with the Venice Biennale,
the Cini Foundation, the Levi Foundation, the Palazzetto Bru Zane, the Institute
of Sciences and Art in Veneto, Palazzo Grassi, the Cultural Association of
Florence “Segni e Tempi” Mario Luzi, the Etruria Symphony Orchestra and the
Amadeus Chamber Orchestra of Salzburg.
She is also an active soloist for orchestras and chamber music. She has
performed throughout Italy; Florence, Venice, Padua, Siena, Arezzo,
Modena, Faenza and Treviso, and also abroad. In 2013, she was invited as a
guest artist to Japan performing with the Shinagawa Philharmonic Ensemble
in Tokyo and Kure. In 2017, she was invited by the Hong Kong International
Flute Association to hold a Duo Recital with Hong Kong Flutist Alecx Chung.
Her interest in contemporary music is shown in her collaboration with
the Son Ensemble since 2011, a group that dedicates itself to modern
and contemporary repertoire. The ensemble won the first prize of the 6th
International Competition “Giovanni Musicisti” in Treviso, and has collaborated
with the Venice Biennale and the Ischia Music Association.
She is also a founder member of the flute quartet Jeux des vagues, formed
in 2015, who dedicates itself to the repertoire of all centuries for the setting of
quartet who aims for sharing the culture and the passion of music.
She is also a passionate educator in teaching both public schools in Italy and
also privately; she truly believes listening and practicing music at all levels
and ages can cultivate and enrich our souls and our lives.

卡蒂蓮娜．斯托基是⼀一位來來⾃自意⼤大利利托斯卡納省阿雷索之長笛演奏家及教育家。
斯托基於錫耶納⾥里里納爾多．弗蘭蘭⻄西⾳音樂學院修畢長笛演奏⽂文憑，師承長笛演奏家盧
⻄西亞諾．德⻄西達爾諾。期後隨即前往意⼤大利利威尼斯⾳音樂學院跟隨長笛演奏家費德⾥里里
卡．樂蒂攻讀長笛演奏及長笛教育雙碩⼠士學位，並以最⾼高榮譽畢業。
斯托基期後再於法國斯特拉斯堡⾳音樂學院隨著名長笛演奏家⾺馬利利奧．卡諾理理取得長
笛演奏家⽂文憑。她的⼤大師班演出包括伊曼紐爾．帕胡德、茲亞曼保羅．柏⼒力力多、
安德烈．奧利利瓦、尼古拉．⾺馬扎蒂及⾺馬特爾．盧潘等。
斯托基活躍於樂團及室內樂演奏。她曾與不同意⼤大利利劇院合作，包括威尼斯鳳凰
劇院、⾺馬利利夫蘭蘭劇院、格拉⻄西劇院、錫耶納羅斯劇院、阿雷索彼特拉克劇院。她亦
曾與威尼斯雙年年展、千尼⽂文化基⾦金金會、尼佛⽂文化基⾦金金會、布贊尼宮、威尼托藝術暨
科技學院、格拉 ⻄西宮、佛羅倫倫斯⽂文化協會、伊特魯魯⾥里里亞交響樂團及薩爾斯堡艾瑪迪
斯室樂團合作。
獨奏⽅方⾯面，斯托基曾與多個樂團和室樂組合演奏，演奏⾜足跡遍佈海海外及意⼤大利利各
⼤大城市包括佛羅倫倫斯、威尼斯、帕多瓦、錫耶納、阿雷索、摩德納、法恩莎和特
雷維索。她在2013年年應邀以客席獨奏家⾝身份與⽇日本品川愛樂樂團於東京及吳市演
出。2017年年她亦應香港國際長笛協會邀請在香港與長笛演奏家鍾卓輝舉⾏行行長笛⼆二重
奏⾳音樂會。
斯托基除演奏古典⾳音樂外，她亦鐘情於當代⾳音樂。她由2011年年起擔任專⾨門演奏現代
及當代⾳音樂的樂團Son Ensemble的長笛家。樂團於意⼤大利利特雷維索第六屆國際青年年
⾳音樂家⼤大賽Giovanni Musiciti中獲得⾸首獎。樂團亦曾在威尼斯雙年年展及伊斯基亞⾳音
樂節亮相。斯托基亦是長笛四重奏組合Jeux des vagues之創團成員，組合旨在⽤用
四重奏⽅方式演奏古今經典樂曲，與聽眾分享⾳音樂⽂文化與熱情。
除演奏⽣生涯外，斯托基也是⼀一位長笛教育家於意⼤大利利公立學校及私⼈人教授長笛。
她相信學習⾳音樂能豐富我們的靈魂和⽣生命。

Caterina
Stocchi

卡 蒂 蓮 娜 ． 斯 托 基

Flutist Alecx Cheuk-Fai Chung is graduated with the highest honours with
the Master in Flute Performance at the Venice Conservatory of Music in
Italy where he studied with Professor Federica Lotti. He is a cum laude
graduate in Flute Performance from the University of North Texas in the
United States, studied with Dr. Mary Karen Clardy.
Born in Hong Kong, Alecx is an active soloist and performer, where he
performed with noted flutists and musicians home and abroad. He

Yim Wan, growing up in a family of musicians, had her early study with

founded the Hong Kong International Flute Association (HKIFA) in 2017 to

Gabriel Kwok before attending the Conservatory of Music at Oberlin

provide a platform for exchange between Hong Kong and International

College and subsequently the Juilliard School of Music where she

Flutists. The association has already held a number of concerts,
masterclasses and events reaching over thousands of audiences in Hong
Kong including duo recitals with Italian Flutist Caterina Stocchi and Korean
American Flutist Christine Han, performing as guest artist at Rossini’s 150th
Anniversary Concert and an opera concert with Italian soprano Agnese

obtained her Master’s degree. Monique Duphil and Jerome Lowenthal
were her greatest teachers in the United States.
Yim Wan has given recitals in various cities in Asia. Being an avid

Pazienti and pianist Inessa Filistovich organized by the Italian Consulate

performer of chamber music, she has collaborated with many notable

of Hong Kong.

musicians including Lu Si-qing and Qin Zhou, and Trey Lee. She is also a

During his time in the United States, he was invited as a guest soloist to

frequent guest soloist with the Guangzhou Symphony Orchestra, Hong

perform for the International Chamber Music Series organized by the

Kong Sinfonietta and Hong Kong Chinese Orchestra. Her recordings

Lewisville Lake Symphony. He was the winner of the concerto competition

with traditional Chinese instruments have appeared in the Hong Kong

to perform with the orchestra of the Venice Conservatory of Music in
2016. He was also invited by the Savinese Music Festival in Italy as one
of the guest artists. He also collaborated with the Venice Biennale and
performed in major venues such as La Fenice theatre, Goldoni theatre,
Palazzo Grassi and Palazzo Ducale.
His masterclass performances include Andras Adorjan, Jean-Louis
Beaumadier, William Bennett, Dieter Flury, Davide Formisano, Robert
Langevin and Susan Milan.

Chinese Orchestra chamber music albums.
Yim Wan is on the faculty of the Hong Kong Academy for Performing
Arts and the Chinese University of Hong Kong and has been serving as
adjudicator for regional and national youth competitions and giving
lectures and master classes. In addition of her numerous commitments,
she has given strong support to various charity projects and educational
programs. Sharing classical music around the world especially the youth

Alecx
Chung
鍾 卓 輝

青年年長笛演奏家鍾卓輝活躍於香港，常以獨奏及室樂形式與香港及海海外⾳音樂家合

is always her mission.

作。鍾⽒氏以最⾼高榮譽於意⼤大利利威尼斯⾳音樂學院取得長笛演奏碩⼠士學位，師承長笛
演奏家費德⾥里里卡．樂蒂。他亦以優異異成績於美國北德薩斯⼤大學修畢長笛演奏學⼠士
學位，師承美國著名長笛教育家瑪莉．卡倫倫．格拉迪教授。

閻韻出⽣生於⾳音樂世家，早年年曾於香港演藝學院隨郭嘉特習琴。其後在美國歐柏林林

鍾⽒氏於赴美留留學以前已在香港與多名國際長笛演奏家合作，及遠赴英國演出交

⼤大學⾳音樂學院及紐約茱莉亞⾳音樂學院分別取得學⼠士及碩⼠士學位，師從莫尼克‧ 杜

流。

菲爾及傑羅米‧ 洛洛溫素。

他在美國期間應美國路路易易斯湖交響樂團的邀請於其國際室樂節擔任獨奏嘉

賓。他亦曾為美國德州⾼高中全國長笛比賽擔任評判。鍾⽒氏在意⼤大利利在學期間亦曾
多次獲邀於意⼤大利利著名演奏廳及劇院演出，包括鳳凰歌劇院,、格拉⻄西劇院、⽪皮

閻韻於中國各地作頻繁演出，曾多次與廣州交響樂團，香港⼩小交響樂團及香港中

薩尼宮演奏廳、歌爾多尼劇院及威尼斯總督宮等。鍾⽒氏亦是⼆二零⼀一六年年威尼斯⾳音

樂團合作擔任獨奏，也非常活躍於室樂表演，合作過的演奏家包括呂呂思清、錢⾈舟

樂學院協奏曲⼤大賽之優勝者，獲邀於學院的年年度⾳音樂會上與樂團演奏莫扎特G⼤大
調長笛協奏曲，亦為意⼤大利利沙芬尼斯⾳音樂節的客席長笛演奏家。

及李垂誼等。閻韻近年年所灌錄的唱片包括與香港中樂團合錄的中樂重奏系列列。

鍾⽒氏亦曾多次在著名長笛家的⼤大師班演出，包括：安德拉斯．阿朵⾥里里安、尚-路路

閻韻現任教於香港演藝學院⾳音樂學院以及香港中⽂文⼤大學⾳音樂系。近年年經常於

易易．玻瑪笛耶、威廉．班納、迪特爾．弗呂呂、⼤大衛．福爾米薩諾、羅拔．蘭蘭佐芬

本地及國內多個城市主持講座及⼤大師班，並為多個青少年年鋼琴比賽擔任評判，

及蘇珊．米蘭蘭。

⼜又樂於參參與公益活動，於多個慈善籌款⾳音樂會中獻藝，以及致⼒力力推廣古典⾳音樂予

鍾⽒氏回港後，積極邀請來來⾃自世界各地的長笛演奏家及教育家來來港舉辦長笛⾳音樂會

新⼀一代。

及⼤大師班，為香港長笛發展出⼀一分⼒力力。鍾⽒氏於⼆二零⼀一七年年成立香港國際長笛協
會，協會於成立⾄至今已舉辦了了多場長笛活動以及接觸數千聽眾和樂⼿手，當中包括
與意⼤大利利長笛演奏家卡蒂蓮娜．斯托基及美藉韓裔長笛演奏家韓賢伊之雙長笛演
奏會、由意⼤大利利駐香港總領事館舉辦之羅⻄西尼150年年冥壽紀念念⾳音樂會及與意⼤大利利
女⾼高⾳音艾格尼絲．巴兹安蒂及鋼琴家伊涅薩．菲利利斯托域的意⼤大利利歌劇之夜⾳音樂
會等，致⼒力力推廣長笛及⾳音樂。

Yim
Wan
閻 韻

Variations on the Carnival of Venice, Op. 78
威尼斯狂歡節變奏曲 作品78

Hong Kong International Festival Flute Orchestra
香港國際節慶長笛樂團

Giulio Briccialdi 朱利利奧．畢利利查第 (1818-1881)
Briccialdi was perhaps the most famous flutist of the 19th Century. He was
also a composer of some talent, but he is best known for the improvements
he made in flute design, designing a flute with an added key: B-flat. He was
mostly self-taught, and was such a prodigy that he was made Professor at the
Santa Cecilia Academy at the age of seventeen (some sources say fifteen).

flute 2 第⼆二長笛

flute 1 第⼀一長笛

His modification of the Boehm system of fingering was not the only contribution
to the art of flute-making. He established a flute-making factory to produce
instruments of his own patent. He was successful as a touring performer in
America as well as in Europe.
The melody known as the “Carnival of Venice” has been used by numerous
composers as the basis for variation sets. Among the most significant versions
are pieces by Paganini (for violin), Chopin (piano), Arban (trumpet), Briccialdi
(flute), and Tarrega (solo guitar). Each of these uses this simple tune and its very

CATERINA STOCCHI
卡蒂蓮娜．斯托基

FONG FONG CHEONG
莊芳鳳

PHOEBE CHUNG
鍾汶慧

YI LING CHENG
鄭伊淩

simple harmonies as a springboard for a pyrotechnical display of the scales,
arpeggios, trills and tricks that feature the instrument at its virtuosic best. While
the melody of Paganini’s 24th Caprice (to take another example which has
been extensively used as a theme for variation sets) has qualities of virtuosity

flute 4 第四長笛

flute 3 第三長笛

and harmonic tension built into it from the start, the “Carnival of Venice”
melody is almost comical in its simplicity and lack of tension and pretension.
But perhaps it is this quality that makes it so useful for pure exuberant displays
of instrumental prowess.
畢利利查第是⼗十九世紀⼀一位享負盛名的長笛演奏家，亦是⼀一位作曲家。不過，他最為⼈人
所熟悉的，卻是他在長笛上發明的拇指B-flat鍵，⽽而設計更更沿⽤用⾄至今。除了了改造了了⾙貝
姆長笛之外，畢利利查第亦設立了了⾃自⼰己的長笛製造⼯工場。此外，畢利利查第也是⼀一位⾃自學

ALVIN WONG
王志朗

SAMSON YAN
殷沛光

RUI WANG
王睿

CATHY TSE
謝佩瑩

成師的天才長笛演奏家，他在⼗十七歲（有⽂文憲紀載更更為⼗十五歲）時已擔任聖⻄西⻄西⾥里里亞
⾳音樂學院長笛教授，也是⼀一位演奏⾜足跡遍佈歐美的長笛演奏家。
無數作曲家使⽤用威尼斯狂歡節的旋律律編寫了了變奏曲，當中包括帕格尼尼(⼩小提琴)、蕭

alto flute 中⾳音長笛

bass flute 低⾳音長笛

邦(鋼琴)、亞爾班(⼩小號)、畢利利查第(長笛)、塔爾利利嘉(結他獨奏)。作曲家在這⼀一⾸首旋
律律和其簡單的和弦上，利利⽤用了了⾳音階、琶⾳音等編織了了像煙火⼀一般華麗的技巧。如果說帕
格尼尼的第⼆二⼗十四⾸首隨想曲是⼀一⾸首從頭到尾都充滿張⼒力力和⼤大量量技巧的樂曲，那麼威尼
斯狂歡節便便是⼀一⾸首簡單⽽而灰諧的旋律律。或許也是因為這⼀一種特質，使到它能將不同樂
器的技巧展現得淋淋漓盡⾄至。

MICHAEL CHAN
陳俊熙

KELVIN AU
區家濠

GLORIA CHAN
陳佩怡

BESSIE WONG
王珮珊

Dialogo Angelico for two flutes (1948)
天使的對話 (1 948)
Goffredo Petrassi ⼽戈弗雷．柏德⻄西 (1904-2003)
The Dialogo Angelico (meaning the angel’s dialogue) is an imitative play

cello ⼤大提琴

between the two flute voices which uses a compositional technique that
twists and turns around measures to enhance timbric element and transfigure
sound. It is still affected by the long wave of post-war pessimism that relates
to the destiny of men and the ultimate goal of existence. The end of the
piece, based on algid harmonic sounds, fades into a desolate, suspended
and metaphysical atmosphere. Is our destiny and goal of existence still a
mystery?

LIZZIE LEUNG
梁梓鈴

天使的對話是⼀一⾸首雙長笛相互模仿的長笛⼆二重奏，當中運⽤用了了作曲的技巧來來增强了了⾳音
⾊色及聲⾳音的變化。樂曲仍然受到⼆二次⼤大戰後的悲觀主義所影響，在探索⼈人類命運和存
在的意義。樂曲最後由⼀一組冰冷的和弦慢慢消褪，製造⼀一個荒涼⼜又懸疑的氣氛，也許
作曲家覺得⼈人類命運和存在的意義仍然是⼀一個謎？

Programme Notes

樂曲介紹

IV Frammento da Senhal for piccolo (1982) - HK Premiere
片段（四）選⾃自風景詩 “Senhal” (1982/86) - 香港⾸首演

and tonality is important. Her interest in writing for flute was prompted initially

Corrado Pasquotti 科拉多．巴斯⼽戈提 (1954)

by Constance Pether, Principal Flute of the Adelaide Symphony Orchestra

Senhal is a rhetorical figure used for the first time in troubadour poetry. It is

which won the Brewster Jones Memorial Prize. She then composed her most

generally reserved for lovers, friends or other characters. The poem by
Zanzotto, written in 1969 at the time of the man’s arrival on the Moon, refers to
the satellite of the Earth as a symbol of the female figure.
The Fragment IV is in the initial part of Pasquotti’s scenic poem for solo piccolo.
The composition is tumultuous and iridescent. It wavers between a sharp
repeated flutter tongue solo like a stab and blends with the discoloration from
the airy sound to the breath of groups of notes arranged in scales or small
arpeggios. Shortly before the end, a challenge is presented with a polyphonic
writing entrusted to the brilliant sound of the piccolo.
“Senhal”是⾸首次出現在風景詩中的修辭⼿手法。它是⼀一種像密碼、常被⽤用於為寫給愛⼈人
詩歌上的符號，偶爾也會為朋友和其他對象⽽而寫。這⾸首詩由意⼤大利利詩⼈人贊作多在1969
年年⼈人類⾸首次登上⽉月球後所寫，對象為有女性象徵之稱的⽉月亮。
寫給短笛獨奏的片段（四）是巴斯⼽戈提風景詩的第⼀一部分，寫作⼿手法充滿喧囂和⾊色
彩。樂曲遊走於如⼑刀鋒般鋒利利的花舌⾼高⾳音和氣聲、⾳音階與琶⾳音之間。在樂曲尾段，作
曲家以⼀一段複調的⾳音樂配上燦爛的短笛聲作結。

樂曲介紹

viola, clarinet and flute. Her Style is lyrical and post-romantic, in which mood

written for Federica Lotti 為費德⾥里里卡．樂蒂⽽而寫

a symbol of recognition, a kind of password in poetic form, like a “signal”

Programme Notes

Her compositions include many for piano, chamber music, sonatas for piano,

12 Variations on “Ah vous dirais-je, Maman”, K.265 (1781-82)
「⼩小星星」變奏曲 作品 K.265
arr. for flute quartet and piano 改編予長笛四重奏及鋼琴
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 莫札特 (1756-1791)

from 1936-1950, who requested a Trio for flute, clarinet and piano (1952)
significant work Flute Sonata in g minor ten years later.
Here are parts of the annotations on the five works for flute and piano by
Miriam Hyde where she wrote “I think of them (the five works) as a partnership
between flute and piano, not merely as flute solos with something going
on in the piano by way of accompaniment.” Hyde mentioned a lot of her
imaginations, personal experience in Australia and England when she
composed these five works.
米麗安．海海德是⼀一位在澳洲享負盛名的鋼琴家和作曲家。她於英國倫倫敦皇家⾳音樂學院
在學時，共贏得三個作曲⼤大獎(沙利利⽂文、法拉爾和科⾙貝特)及與英國廣播公司交響樂團及
倫倫敦愛樂樂團演奏了了她⾃自⼰己的兩兩⾸首鋼琴協奏曲。海海德的作品主要寫給鋼琴、室內樂及寫
予鋼琴、中提琴、單簧管和長笛等器樂之奏鳴曲。她受阿德萊特交響樂團長笛⾸首席康斯
坦斯．珀斯雅所委托，寫了了⼀一⾸首長笛、單簧管與鋼琴三重奏。這⾸首作品更更贏取了了布魯魯斯
特．鍾斯紀念念⼤大獎。海海德⼗十年年便便寫了了她其中⼀一⾸首主要長笛作品，g⼩小調長笛奏鳴曲。
海海德在這五⾸首長笛⼩小品的註解寫道：「我視他們（五⾸首長笛⼩小品）為長笛和鋼琴⼀一起平
分秋⾊色的作品，⽽而不只單單是長笛獨奏加上⼀一些鋼琴伴奏。」在這五⾸首長笛⼩小品中，
海海德運⽤用了了許多想像⼒力力和她在澳洲的⾃自⾝身經歷來來寫作，樂曲富有不同風格和氛圍。

Classifying the Thousand Shortest Sounds in the World
(2012) - HK Premiere
分辦世界上最短的聲⾳音 (2012) - 香港⾸首演
for flute solo written for Federica Lotti 為費德⾥里里卡．樂蒂⽽而寫

Since the 1600s, keyboard players have performed compositions based on

Claudio Ambrosini 克勞迪奧．安布羅⻄西尼 (1948)

the form theme and variations. Although some theme and variations are

The first piece for flute solo written by Ambrosini dates back to 1981, and it took

improvised at the keyboard, many composers over the years have written a
set of variations on a popular song or dance, a chorale tune, or a theme they
or someone else composed. Variations are created by altering the rhythm,
the melody, or the harmony (or all three) of the theme. In 1778 at the age of
twenty-two, Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart composed a set of twelve variations
on the theme “Ah, vous dirai-je, Maman” (better known to us as the nursery
rhyme “Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star”) for the piano. The version performed
tonight is arranged for flute quartet and piano.

a little more than thirty years for him to write another one with a title which
could be misleading, as if it were really to classify the thousand shortest sounds
in the world.
The composer’s choice refers to an important work by the conceptual artist
Alighiero Boetti’s classifying the thousand longest rivers in the world, which
classifies the names of the thousand rivers. In this piece, there are many
sounds used and proposed in this piece, an uninterrupted sequence with very
different modes of attack, at the limit of audible or thunderous, delicate and

鍵盤⼿手由⼗十七世紀開對變奏曲⼀一點也不會陌⽣生。雖然有些變奏曲是即興演奏，但很多

magical, percussive and whistled, intertwined to the voice and camouflaged

作曲家都為許多燴炙⼈人⼝口的⺠民謠、舞曲和主題等編寫變奏曲。變奏曲主要透過改變節

in consonants and syllables . Due to the excessive and transformative ductility,

奏、旋律律及和聲來來為主題增添變化。在1778年年，22歲的莫札特編寫了了⼗十⼆二組為法國

the piece calls for executive virtuosity that the flutist has to demonstrate. The

童謠Ah, vous dirai-je, Maman(中⽂文翻譯為⼩小星星)的鋼琴變奏曲。今晚將由長笛四

sound language is absolutely original, with characteristic traits of Ambrosini’s

重奏與鋼琴⼀一起帶來來別開⽣生⾯面的改編。

aesthetics. It is capable of evoking mysterious and suspended atmospheres,
or ironic and light, to attract and engage the public in a brand new way.

Five Works for flute and piano (1936-62)
五⾸首長笛⼩小品 (1936-62)
Miriam Hyde 米麗安．海海德 (1913-2005)

安布羅⻄西尼在1 981 年年寫了了他第⼀一⾸首長笛作品，⽽而他在30年年後才寫了了這⾸首《分辦世界
上最短的聲⾳音》。這⾸首樂曲的標題卻有點誤導，彷彿樂曲真的在分辨存在於世界上所
有最短的聲⾳音。
樂曲的靈感來來⾃自觀念念藝術家亞利利基阿魯魯．保瓦提的《分辦世界上最長的河流》，作品

Dr. Miriam Hyde is one of Australia’s most celebrated composers and concert

以河流名字將它們分類。樂曲由⼀一個不間斷的序列列組成，當中使⽤用很多不同的聲⾳音、

pianists. During her studies at the Royal College of Music in London, she won

聲效，如雷鳴、⼝口哨等。樂曲中的元素變化萬千，表演者需要以極⾼高的技術來來駕馭。

three composition prizes (Sullivan, Farrar and Cobbett) and was soloist in her two

安布羅⻄西尼無疑在樂曲中展⽰示了了⾃自⼰己的個⼈人風格，樂曲氣氛時⽽而神秘，時⽽而明亮，引

piano concerti with the BBC Symphony and London Philharmonic Orchestras.

領聽眾進入⼀一個嶄新的⾳音樂境界。

Programme Notes
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Concerto for two flutes and orchestra G.1077 (1793)
雙長笛協奏曲 作品 G.1077 (1793)
arr. for two flute & flute orchestra 改編予雙長笛獨奏及長笛樂團
Domenico Cimarosa 多米尼哥．奇⾺馬羅薩 (1749-1801)
Although barely remembered today, Domenico Cimarosa was one of the
most celebrated composers of the late eighteenth century. He was regarded
as the composer of Italian operas at the court of Eszterháza. Stendhal asked
that his tombstone be inscribed with words to the effect that he had loved
Cimarosa, Mozart and Shakespeare, in that order. Goethe, Hanslick and
many others sang his praises. Yet today one rarely encounters anything by
him beyond the short comic operas Il matrimonio segreto and Il maestro di
cappella - not much from an output that included about seventy operas
(mostly comic), dozens of one-movement keyboard sonatas (like Domenico

Programme Notes

樂曲介紹

Scarlatti’s), a large body of sacred choral music, and many works for various
instrumental ensembles.
In the latter category, the Concerto for Two Flutes is probably the best-known
today. It dates from 1793, when Cimarosa had just returned to Naples after a
period of service to Emperor Leopold I. Solid construction, the inherent Italian
gift for lyrical melody, rococo charm and harmonious balance infuse the work.
The first movement is in modified sonata-allegro form; the slow movement
consists of an elaboration of a single theme by the two soloists as a tender
duet evocative of the operatic style; and the finale, which follows without a
break, sparkles with imaginative and virtuosic writing.
今天，作曲家奇⾺馬羅薩或許已被世⼈人遺忘，但他卻是⼗十八世紀後期其中⼀一位最有名的
作曲家。他是埃斯特哈希宮的意⼤大利利歌劇作曲家。⼗十九世紀法國作家司湯達，下令後
⼈人在他的墓碑碑上刻上藝術家的名字來來表達敬意。先後次序為奇⾺馬羅薩、莫扎特及沙⼠士
比亞，可⾒見見他的奇⾺馬羅薩作品的鍾愛。作家歌德、樂評家漢斯⼒力力克等都對其作品讚不
絕⼝口。可是，今天除了了他的喜歌劇《秘密的婚禮》及《聲樂⼤大師》外，其他約七⼗十部
歌劇和⼤大量量鋼琴奏鳴曲、合唱作品及器樂作品都甚少在⾳音樂會中出現。
奇⾺馬羅薩的G⼤大調雙長笛協奏曲可說是他最為⼈人所熟悉的⼀一⾸首器樂作品。奇⾺馬羅薩在
1 793年年剛回到那不勒勒斯不久開始寫作。紮實的結構、意⼤大利利得天獨厚的抒情旋律律、
迷⼈人的洛洛可可風格和⼯工整的和聲都在協奏曲中表露無遺。第⼀一樂章使⽤用了了類似奏鳴曲
式的結構；第⼆二樂則有如兩兩個聲樂家的⼆二重唱⼀一般美妙；最後緊接著的第三樂章則展
露了了奇⾺馬羅薩富想像的作曲⼿手法和⼤大師風範。
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Members of the Hong Kong International Festival Flute Orchestra
香港國際節慶長笛樂團成員
Melos Music
美樂坊
Constance Chung
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Chia-Yu Kuo
郭珈瑜

HOUSE RULE 場地規則
In order to make this performance a pleasant experience for the artists and other members of the audience, please refrain
from recording, filming, taking photographs, amd also from smoking, eating or drinking in the auditorium. Please ensure that
your mobile phones and other sound and light emitting devices are switched off before the performance. Thank you for your
kind co-operation.

為了了令⼤大家對今次演出留留下美好印象，請勿在未經許下進⾏行行拍攝、錄⾳音或錄影，亦請勿吸煙或飲食。在節⽬目進⾏行行前，請關掉⼿手提
電話，其他響鬧及發光的裝置。多謝各位合作。

